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EDITORIAL

Th.is jsstr=, scnle plovrcative and tat)ret mystnfious @tfrespor1*jtre

frun a o,qle of atd.unt foJlorcts of ttrc fanous Ttactiort AvantLs-

bd tn hear fton tlwn, even if we hn'L t<tut/t/ ttho ffieg are (ot b
vre? ) .

sore mntinuing t-rchnicarrtjes fmn a crlt{,le of out rcliable cuF

tributnrs which is a rernindrur. fvlterr- tte ffi. are tpur mrftrib'rL-

.ions? If WU, re ;rrt a bit sharper , oLtt Ttactim Restoration lbnal
will gto to press withouL tJ.r brcfit of all qour gBars of Traction

ex'tierre. That vauld fu a share fot Aou and gu,tt fellow n:Efiercl

Ld<ing at, sorre ptrrtns taken at tffint clth raJlres (kindly ptovid-

ed bg Robyn Cog6te) , it rs dvious vhat a lWpg and telaxed burch

tt, nrurfurs are m srch mcasjo?s, 50 if being rclaxd and lwpy
Js vhat qou ta1nt tn fu, nake sure qou Nre to as mang CC1CA rallies
as qo^t pssiblg a,. A sinple twipe, so se gou at the r=,xL nllg!

All tJE best fo-t rgw - - -

Bill G/:ahan, PeGt sirnrcnater, Petcr Hore.

bpffier 13, Sunhg
Septanber 17, Thurs&g
tbtfret ll, Sm&g
(btfret 15, Thurs&g
Novanbet L, Sun&g
Novanfut 19, Thuts&g
Novarber 29, Sm&.Y

J;nuatg 24, Sunhg
Janwta 26, Tues&.g

?bsetvation Rm, lbrninqton Pelrt'

C=ner;^l lbting, Nurntnding -

CC1CA Pan'ts Arctim, Czr:sses.

1Fn Night, Nmavading-
Creloag Speed Trials-
Crlr:r,ral lbting, Nurruading.
Cmcuurs, Red Plate InsPatim
and Btak4P for l%17, llestcr-
folds Park.
Australia Dag Car DisPlag
Rm tn lbuibre Park-
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0rt GlenhuntlY Rd

Etsternwick tI85
(ot ) 527 5429-

CCOCA MEHBERSHIP:
J

Annual subscription, Futt nelber $22.50, Associa1ce nenbet $15'o0

loint nenbets-hifrs avaitable to spouse of fult nember' no cost'

ffiJat":_ A _diti'onal t7-oo
W,czr"" h"rffi follows: rnt'ia"i- Januar1 22'' 1987' Lheh the

Lhird Thursday oi eacn nonth foliiwini. The ,"itirg loeation is the

Itiltis Roon aL the Nunawading Civic CZntte, t'tiioondah Highwag' east

,-J (nniinwale Road. at I Pfil.



MEMBERS, CARS
1964 ID19 Nance Clatke.

This membet's car js one of the relativelg rate
Austtalian-asse/nbled IDs ptoduced at Heiledberg
(Vic. ).

Nance and her late husband Arthut purchased
the car fton Regent Motots, 86 Sturt Stteet,
South Melboutne on 26 August 1964. 0riginal
documentation in /{ance 's possessjon shows the
vehicIe came with two safety belts and an HMV

radio. The colout ]ryas Angota White, and the
ptice was tl700.00.00.

The car wast'ldemons ttation vehiele " with Tust
20 niles up. Even now, some 23 years latet, it
only has 73 599 miles showing.

The documentation telating to the purchase
recotds the car's bodg numbet as 193007745 and
oddl g, the vety same numbe.e js aJ so tecotded
as the engine numbet. Examination of the car
veti fjes thrs sjtuat ion, tlal iame numbet being
stanped both on the engine block and on the
body numbet plate now attached to the scuttle
on the tight sjde and above the engine.

David Grjes tepotts thjs strange numbering iryas

common on the Austtalian cars. The numbet does
not telate to listed French body numbets.

The car rs in excellent "otiginal" condition
and rs ttimmed in gtey vinyl' ptesunablg locally
made.

At the tine of putchase, the CJar/<es had their
gteg smaf l-boot 1949 Ttaction (HN 727),and
Atthut decided it )vas time to get "something
bettet" (HN 727 rs strll in theit gatage!).
Theg looked at a Chtgsler Valiant, but neithet
Atthut ot the fani ly ]ryas vety impressed. 5o
they settled on the new Cittoen. It seemed mote
apptoptiate for touting as the fani 1g lryas gett-
ing bigget, and tryas in fact "vetg nice on the
open toad " accot di ng to /Vance. None-the- less,
the gtey Ttaction kept going fot mang years-

0n one ttip, theg railed the ID to Mutwillumb-
ah and then drove uP to Hetvey Bay in Oueens-
Land, and then dtove all the way home to Melb-
outne. They leatned a Jesson when theg disen-
batked at Sydneg though, to yrsrt some ftiends.
The ID was Joaded onto the lower rack of tail
car, and when dtiving off, as the hgdtaulic
suspensjon cane uP, it caused the toof to be
scraped along jts ful| length against the sup-
potts fot the car above. The raj lways wete un-
synpathetie, and Atthut vowed that any such
ttips in the futute would have the ID on the
top rack !

}ther mis.raps in the car have been few bteak-
ing a windscteen neat wagga and coming hone
s*ith"d ln plastic sheeting, spectaculat Joss
of vision when the bonnet flipped up ovet the
hood when they wete going to Sotrento (djsastr-
ous effect on the bonnet, and the bonnet Is
always checked fot secutitg before driving off
evet since), Joss of hydtaulic fluid, again on

the wag to Sortento, and coninq home on a tilt-
bed ttailet. Few other incidents tf ang. I

The caf has been mainlg used fot touring atound
Victotia, occasjonally to Adelaide and into the
Snowg Mountajns.

The othet well-known Clatke Citroen is the
regulat Concouts-winnet KSE 442, now gtacing
the Gtant gatage. "a

There is no doubt that lilance's IDL9P is a beaut-
iful example, down to rts original registratjon
plate (JBL 109). It Jooks set to keep qoing fot
a long time get!

Ai I I Gtaham.
a
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V-B TRACTION?
A glance at our photo night suggest that we've
finally tracked down one of the elusive (now
non-existent?) Ttaction V-8s of which thete
wete only about 20 made in 1934. And tight hete
in Victotia, too !

But, hol d hard Hector ! Bef ore you rjs/< a hetnia
as you dtag out yout checkbook and set off in
putsuit of the ownet of ISV 405 who nor doubt
doesn't tealjse what a rarity he has, letb look
a little c]oser.

Yes, that 's tl ght. f t 's not a 1934 Citroen V-8
at al l. -ft 's an excel lent example of a 1933
Fotd V-8, seen at the Bendigo Swap Meet two ot
thtee years ago.

The photo has been carefully angled and cropped
to plag up Ttaction-like aspects of the car
and to hide as fat as possrbJe "give-awags".

None-the-less, the similatitjes are vety strjk.
ing. Note the shape of the gciLl, guatds, head-
lights, bonnet and windscteen, the bonnet
vents and bonnet handles, and windscreen wipets.

It seems most unlikely that thessimilatities
are putel g coincidental . Andte Cittoen lvas a
great admitet of Henry Fotd and had vrsjted hrs
Ametlcan plants. fn fact, he inttoduced Fotd's
mass -ptoduction apptoaches to Eutope and ained
to do fot Eutopean manufactute what Fotd had
done fot Ametican. ft has been suggested that
some of the ptotype Ttaction t/-Bs wete act ual 1g
powered by Fotd V-8 engines.

It Js thought that all the Ttaction V-8s wete
re-engined with standatd fout-cAlindet powet
units when the p to ject lvas abandonned, and
wete sold as patt of the tun of ordinatg cars.
Howevet, one of the Cittoen V-B engines surv-
ived aftet the war, but it too was tather
thoughtlesslg scrapped nang years ago.

Citroen sought to regain something of the
gtandeut of the V-8s when it inttoduced the
six-cglindet "Aueen of the Road" in 1938. Although 1934 natked the fitst

"official " Citroen V-8s , thete
eral ptivate versjons ptoduced
figuratjons in the gears sjnce.
eyes peeled !

and Jast of the
have been sBV-
in vatrous con-
So, keep yout

W. G.I



TECH TIPS
CASE IIARDENING

tby oftcn hare gt Uan{tL to yalrself, ot lave beer} tDld,

"If tJ'tis orrryHtt nas to b lerl-d redarll- UHt qEffi
in oil ot tcltr,t, iL tsid be .p md1 lu.rder or stJu)ger,
as tie eue nay b"?

t|bll, guftle teobr, f hare rErrs fot yat, and npsL of it
js had. Witt, nnst, tlfl,$ rcL all, steJ co'rpomnts, .Ft
anild tmt it rcd lpL and q.efi iL wL for 24 lptrs a
aN off ovet a d<, and all that vnnld tulpoert js tAat rt
fuid fure .sralJer thlo..$ surfc oxihLim, buL mt a
Jttlit tErobf fot all yo.tt effotl-s.

ttrv wittpnL &lving intn all tJe inLtiorcjes of netallutgg
aN tlp irutanfut diagtan, tlp'hagical' orp'ant of
steJ rs oarbm (aftnr all, tfiis is a oarbm vorld)- Nl
st^el wiUt Jess tlpr, 0.(06 of ctnfui wt b, and is, class-
rfred as Tnild stel' aN tD vhidl tle forcgoing tatirry
c::alzratt^s ry|y.

Ilrs is mt to say UurL 0.496 of catfut rs a rm,gial dtL-
off pint, and tlaL rcthing tapryts with latirry and
qefiirry tr,lort t/tis valte. futJet, efiain dunie.l
changps take pLrc in tJe st^ncture of t/r- neta.l, btL tlrltl
arc nininat blory this point,. lbrervet, tle dtanFs fure
guitE &atpLic witJt nDre thar, 0.1i6 of arfut cortstL, Q
tn a naximln of 1.596, and this natcrial is c]assifred as

"hid1 €rbm stEJ ". fn oUtet tntds, it crnt b teatad aN
qEffi and tlxts furc tad aN btittle, tJE t ardless
aN btittJsess irpresing q tn UE l.9t earful pint.
After 1.596 @Jfu1, tle strel fusn't fute any hatde,t btt
jt cbes fuTe even fir,fre britLle. Files €rne a @ exaryle
of 1.9t eanfut st^€J. ltlds q all t/pse wto tane blo*dt
a file, imdveftanLlg of cuursel llptryf- tleg ate lard,
ffIes are dso tatlet btitLle.

At Utis pint ve tad btter &firc hartfEss and btittl*
rEss. "llatdess' oan b efirnd as "resisterre to rredlgr
i@t fitasim", aN is neasulgd in iu:,its of M*rr-Ll 'C'
ot Btitell. fuircLl is rwt ary\a1d Jess tlan M<trell
'C' v*lidt is note uutate m lp.t/g,t natctials (tte cJaser
tD Un, t|e tp.t|},r t)e r'mltcrial). "flrjttJerrssr is lerc'-.
rEss apld tn a total resistsre tn futding e.g- a qting
is fprd bft is tsTpr-,Ield to fuie flexible. 4 stet of
gJass js fprd btL brittle, aN tlxrs it shatters rcadily
it Ming is attanPtd.

ttay tlut js a spring, nhicf- has bes, leltrid reldapt aN
qaffi.r as to nake it brittle, tJHt nade. "springy"?
77ns is rchreved bg tle pxcss of'terpting". TIr-- tanf
el:ng pnress is sinply llwrting Ue natnrial tn a

spific tslpe,ratr,re fot tJe tasr( rtq"rired. This causes

granulat cfianges in ttr- natntial, aN ntult Drccr,ld, it
is roy not s tard and has fuTe fler.ible j.e. in slntt,
rt has fu1 'tarpred".

So - nild stel has Jess than 0.tA6 calfui. Hidl carDpn

sleJ (cafnble of be.irtg larcrure:f, by laLing ard qrdttliry)
has frn O.tt% tD 1.5% catbon cgfl.stL. Cast itut fot o<-

atple, has abant 4.5% c;.tfut mrtt stt, aN te all l<Iwt twv
btitLle oast itut ls.

artr,x tw$rc fron n-%.

Thete js toom hete fot ettor, though the smalJ-
et the bettet. Yott wi I I have noticed that I
have not wtitten of teplaclng the thtee spind-
fes (17) whlch catty the sateJ lite gears. New

ones are not available and thete rs no cost-
efficient altetnative. You will find that thete
js annulat weat on both the spindles and in
the bore of the sateJlite gears- Hence, thete
js toom fot the sateJIrte gears to displace
wlth any htgh spots on the lryashers.

Mild stel objets ant b lu.rffi, btL /ul,is is adtieved
brl tertjrry Ue &iet tD b lzer&red in an alnosfiiete,
eitter liyid or gaseq/s, laving ;rn exess of fte carfu7.
Ihis fIE oarbm is pturptJy if,sottrld by tle skjn of tle
r*+EL djei-, danrying iL to a layet of "hiill c;nfut
steel " ut1id1 nlat qerffi becorres veIV lerd, b& still
lavirry a "sftn efi- . Ilis pncss is el led "oase
ler:fuiing" and is arployd extmsivelg for gnars.

lkrv you kwv vtt:srt rs aru's s wlrut gEa.r tath ate"thtottgh t)e
terfuTilgn. TIr- llntd skr'n of tJe tnth tle.s wotn ;llrcty' lav-
ing tle soft-et neta,l ut*,rrruth e><m's{.

&ler/tirrg is tte prwss of mling qrid<lg and thus dany
ing tJe nolrcvlar stnctrrre of tle natntial. llbier and oil
are t^fre nosL @firut rdia fot qr.rrl'tirg, bttL nantg oUet
netffis and additrr,es arc aryLoYd.

ASE HARDENING WITH LATHER

Ihe oase lerfuling pr@e.ss ean b canid ottL (with varging

@res of ste,ss/ in nost tuzre rc*slq,s tttilising ue
ot tJe otJer of tle ptqriet arg c;lse: lerfuting colpnds
e.g. Casftei ot llardite. bth catr:y gtJite erylicit ir
strrrtjans fot ue n tie crln. TIr-' tal ptdlan with tlatt
rs havjng to talrn tJE itatt to ffiert, cclvefitry iL with
tlte utptnd, lating it agin, aN UE q'Edting. llorn>

ally thjs resuJts in a WitE pt surfae finish. lter
evqer, qe of Ue ol&sL, and still vety effeLive net/pds
cbes Jare a qd surfrc, and reguirres tle sinplesL of
natel:als and quiptutL.

Nl that rs reguired is UE obiecL tD b case lanfud,
a Lin a n anplete wit), |id, intn v#,idl tlr-- o,ielt will
fiL lavirry qpffi atoutd it, and last btrL rrlt last, an

old pit of b@t^s, or aL Jast lots of lathe;r scrqps
(or hirt, la.ir ot lpm). Pad< a Jager of *raps intn tJe
frrttott of tle tin caln, p& in Ue &iet to b cased, aN
F*. tle l^rlaining spae rdtJl nr'fre carfut-rich serqps.
Fit tle lid Udltly and wirc it m. Rft tle vhole thirry
intn tle ffi, of an opg1 fire, solid fc.l spffi teir.t ot
f,a,l st;crve ad let it ste tD ffiert. Kq it at r*
fnat fot 4 - 6 lputs, tlwt frsf, it anL, and qmdl iL otJt

in a fxoket of natr,t Thjs a n b qrite drantic, so /<ery

tJe adniting thrtg vr.ll bad, and fut't prL gottt frc
ovet tle brcket to dserrc wlat G{.rrs. You nay rct aiog
it.

Tle Lin an nay ad q tatlet "saurd larrd" in tlr- pxmess,
buL tle djelL slaild b unarlced with a firc gleg finish,
and a very lard skr'n afurL 0.20 - 0.n itrJl (sy 0.5 trm)

@.

I an still usirry d cutters (rmre. frn nild stel nly)
vrhicll .f oase t:exGtrld witJl tle aid of a qpace lrat:r and
a par'r of old b@ts ss,P gears agp.

Itote UaL the omercial net.M of asing is nurclq a , -,!..

of noltst utd LatWrat;utesttrr.lld catfui-.rior sait^s :n
nhidl tle ctjrcts to b tu.rdelrld ate imersed. llrly thus
absoeb skin carfui aN arc prctrct-d fln surfae oxicht-
ion. A litue fuJuld the aterage tgte ta0.rkslP.

J*, J. Jlaver.
xPossrbly also known as ttKasenittt.

freassenble the unit and again check the cJear-
ance and freedom of rotation of the output
shafts. IhJs ptocedute nay have to be tepeated
a few tjmes to teach the desj ted standatd.

(To be continued).
Kenn Gtlbert.
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GEARBOX / DIFFERENTIAL

TRACTION AVANT FOUR CYLINDER

Ir ),'tFHrrr*'A'
E*"*ty" O'5 rnrvr.

F F,, AG,"KER
Ceust\ox WnsHER.

DIFIERENTIAL

(See also Flg. 7).

_l
ANDFIG. 15:

SATELL ITE
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN

CEAR ( see aJso F ig.
SUN
5).

VHEEL /DIFF. CAaE

Pnto&.or,*-.

Continued ftom Ftont Dtive 9 (2), 2 (6), t0 (2).

You mag temembet that we started wotking out
way thtough the Ttaction geatbox some la months
ago? llellt no mote suspense the saga js cont-
inuing.

The next step js to tebuild the diffetential
assembfg it necessaty (and that,s most tikety).
The diffetentiar assembrg js essentiatlg iten
9lt, the pinion catrier, bolted up to iten 98 ,
the ctown wheel see Fig. 7 in FD 9 (2), r.e-
ptoduced in patt hete as Fig.15.

Take the diffetential assembfy and place it in
a yjce with the ctown wheel uppetnost. Remove
the eight boJts (911 secuting the ctown wheel
(98) to the diffetential cage ot pinion carrjer
(94) and lift the ctown wheel off, taking care
not to dtop the sun wheel and output shaft
(95) which pass thtough it.

If a suitable vlce Js not ayailable, a piece
of tlnbet can be employed Jnstead. An offcut
of 25 r,m plne, 150 mm wide and 500 mm long
would be best. Place the diffetential on the
offcut so that the diffetential is resting on
the outet citcumfetence of the ctown wheel and
the ptottuding end of the output shaft. By
fitting a spannet 'across the ctown wheel, as
in Fig. 14 to the tetaining boJts (911 in turn,
the bofts usually give befote the ctown wheel
turns on the boatd. rn exceptional citcumstanc-
BSr tt may be necessatg to have a second pers-
on assjst in holding the diffetential on the
boatd.

At thJs polnt, temove the sua wheel (95) ftom
the ctown wheel and inspect Jts teeth. Any deg-
eaeration hete wlll be indicatlve nF0hothet
gears. It weat js appteciable, you had best
chase up anothet set.

Looking at the open sjde of the diffecential
cage, you can now see the surface whieh mates
with the ctown wheel. hlithin that surface are
the ends of thtee planet geat spindle tetain-
lng pins (rc1. All thtee plns are tapeted and
to temove then, they must be dtifted towatd
you as now viewed. 0nce the pins afe temoved,
the ptanet geat spjndles (17) of which thete
are tuto short and one long, can now be pushed
out - these are a sJr ding fit. You can now
temove all the temalning components t ptofet-
ably one at a tine so that you can re-as semble
mote eas/fg.

In each of t,he diffetential cage and the ctown
wheel, thete js an output shaft bush ( 9J ) .
Both of these bushes will need to be teplaced
as each camjes the weight of hoth the output
shaft and the innet end of the dtive shaft.
lleat on the co.cres pondlng cubbing area of the
output shafts (951 will genetally be neglig-
ible. A standard bush can be fitted to each
srde if you can get one. Thete rs nothing
available thtough hush manufaeturers which
cornes even temotel y cJ ose to what i s needed.
In all ptobabilitg, you will have to have a
pait tutned up by someone with a lathe.

The bushes can usually be temoved by seJ ecting
a soc/<et which rs sI j ghtly smal let than the
outside dlanetet of the bush, and using the
socket as a "dtiftn to enahle the bush to be
tapped out of the bote containing it.

Refilttng the Dushes js best done with a press
but it js usually altlght to use an output
shaft as a nandtel passing thtough the bush
and gulding tt lnto the bote of the ctown wheel
ot cage. fn tapping the output shaft to drive



the bush in, it rs necessaty to ptotect the
geat teeth cut on its end by placing a suitable
sized socket in the centte of the sun wheel
and strlking it with the hannet. Ihe bushes
ate drlven in until flush.

0nce the Dushes have been fitted, and the
conponents have been cleaned up, te-assenblg
wi)l petnlt exanlnatlon of the nesh of xhe
dlffetentlaf gears (see Flg. 5, page 12 of FD
9 (2). fle-assembfy ls sinp)e enough. Fitst
place the celeton wasfiee (96) onto xhe output
shaft, ensutlng that the oll gtooves.*Xowatds
the back of the geat, then slide the shaft
into the diffetentlal cage (94). Take the long-
edof the planet geat spindtes (17), and insett
the end without the nachined tehate into the
second bote whlch has ptovlslon fot the sun
geat splndle tetalning pin. The counx nay be
taken clockwlse ot antl-clockwise as there a.re
three such bores. The foutth boee is without
ptovlsion for a tetaining pin, and it will be
found that this foutth bore is dircctlg oppos-
ite the one re seek.

Now fit tn sequence a done washer (45), planet
geat (44), planet sDaft centre (97), planet
geat (44) and done rashel (45). Then sljde the
spindle (17) hone and fli the cetainlng pin
(16) to secure tDe assembJg thus fat. Next,
offet up a sDort splndle (17), ftt a dotne
rasher (45) and planet geat (44), push the
spindle hone and agaln flt a tetalning pin.
Repeat fot the tenalning shott spind)e sectjon.

fhete alre two factots which conttol the ptoPer
neshing between the sun wheels (95) and xhe
sateJlite (planet) gears (44) - see Figures
5 and 15. Ihese factors are the done rashers
(45) fitted behind tDe sateJJite geats, and
the celeton washets (96) fitted behind the sun
gears. tfeat in the celeton washels is notnallg
negligible, so that ftee plag in the diffetenx'
ial is taken as due to weat in the done wash-
ers.

To check the neshing of tfiese gears, Pack out
the fout planet gears aray fton the cage so
that they ate fullg neshed with the sun wheel.
Now place the second sun wheel, conplete with
Jts ceferon washet, into full nesh with the
asserabJg of planet gears. A sttaight-edge
placed across the open face of the cage should
almost touch the outet exPosed face of the
second celeton tvasrrer. If t'he celeton rasher
Js 'too low' and the sun wheel ptoxtudes begond
the planet geats bg nore than 0.5 nun, a thjc/<-
et celeton rvasDer wlll have to be fitted so as
to bting this ovetlaP into the tange of +0-5
to -0.5 nn. As in Fig. 5, the jdea.l is fot the
gears to be flush at thelt outet nating circ-
unfetences. As nentioned eatliet, the ceJerons
usuallg wear vety little, and the nain weat
occurs at the done washets.

To detetnine the atpunt of lvear whlch nust be
adjusted out at the done rashels, insett feel-
et gauge DJades between the planet geat and
the done rashel - check the one opposite at
tDe sarrre tlne. Repeat the opeaation fot the
othet pait of geats. The weat is usua)lg nuch
tie sarze for aII the done irashels, so it is
posslDfe to nake fouc spaclng rashers of a
cormon thicl<aess in nost cases. IAese spacers
should be turned up fton 60 ton steel and then
tubbed down vlth fine enetg on a pl.ece of
plate glass to ensute the flat surfaces are

pataltel. If thete Js aPPrecJable diffetence'
then allowance should be made ftom geat to
geat so that each sPacing washer btings rts
geat within the acceptabJe meshing toletance.

It can he seen that thJs tolerance rs qulte
btoad, but it Js desltable that vatiatjons of
controlled meshing between geafs be kept to a

nininun. Too gteat a vatiation would put most
of the load onto one ot two gears, and not
sptead it evenlg over the fout gears as js
intended.

Having had the sPaclng rashers made uP, theg
witt need to be ttial fitted. Lightly oil al l
the components and assembJe as befote, onlg
now fitting a spacef washer between each of
the planet geafs and the done lryashefs. Place
the sun gea3 in sjtu and check the mesh once
again, using the strajght edge as ditected
eaff iet.

If the nesh checks out Ptopetlg, temove the
l1ose sun geat. Take hold of the diffecential
assernbJ y and tutn the output sha ft it shoul d
move fteely though it night be a litLle "notchyn.
Next, fit and secure the ctown wheel conplete
with the temaining sun wheel and celeteon washer.
Totgue up the retajning bolts (99) to 44-50
foot-pounds. Secure the bolt heads bg bending
up the lock tab agajnst a flat and/ot put a
drop of Lock Nut on the clean threads befote
fitting each bolt (at final fitting see below).

If the ear, jer chec/<s have been satr st'actoty,
thJs one js llkely to be afso. Howevet, to
fully vetify that the differentraf cage assemb-
ly js acceptable, make the f utthet chec/<s as
be I ow.

Fit and secure an output (dtive) flange (105)
to either of the output shafts, hold the diff-
etent.raf assernbJ g, and rotate the f lange. tlot-
allon should be snooth and free. Depending on
the gears used, you nay flnd that tbe flange
tutns fueely but not snoothly. Ihrs rs no cause
fot alatm. The fact that jt can be tutned by
hand without gteat force Js what counts. A.s a
compatJson, the fotce should be no mote than
js needed to tutn the chuck of yout l0 mm dual-
speed dtill when it Js in low-tange. If mote
torgue than thjs js needed, it js likely that
thete js insufficient longitudinal cleatance
on the output shaft and sun wheel (95). Ihjs
cJearance should be between 0.025 and 0.15 mm

( 0.001 0.006 inch ) .

The most ptobably temedg wlll be to teduce
the thickness of the celeton washer. The onlg
time that thJs temedg would not work rs if the
sun gear rs excess ivelg ptoud of the sateJ lite
geat i.e. as it js depicted in Figute 15. In
such a case, one would have to teduce evef-so-
sJ j ghtl y the thickness of the new f lat ]ryashers.

Reducing the rashers at fault can be achjeved
bg sandlng then on a plece of fine wet-and-dty
paper. Place the papet on a flat surface such
as a plece of gf ass sheet. llotk the lvashers on
the wetted papet ln a cjrcuJar notion, applging
as even a pfessufe as possibJe in otdet that
the rryashers wi I I tetain a unif otm thickne.ts.
A verniet cal ipet ot mictometer js desj teable
fot gauging thrs unifotnity, but a sensjtive
touch, a dose of patience and otdinatg fjtter's
cafipers can see an adequate iob done.

Continued m ceige 5.



LETTERS
13 July 1987.

The Editot,
Ftont Drive,

5j r,
)lhat js thrs club coning to in tecent times.
As a membet of the club sjnce lts inception, I
can tecal l jts eatl y yeaf s when Ttaction iryas

king ( ot gueen ) , and F tont Drive ]ryas almost
totallg devoted to news and views of thrs gteat
fanily of cars.

But now what do we see? Page aftet Page of thrs
ofice-fine nagazine filled with artjcJes on twin-
pots , CXs, BXs, AXs, S/t/s , Zabtus ( Zab-who? ) ,
the ]rst Is endless. And date I mention that
lunatic folly Raid BB. May they all disappeaf
into some bottomJess pot-hole filled with
bult-dust on the Gunbartel Highwag. And when

we do see the occasiona] Patagtaph ot two con-
cetning Ttactions, it js about such outrageous
things as tepljca Roadstefs, Range Rover copied
dtiveshafts, ot Austin 1800 dtiveshaft convers-
jons . llhatevet happened to ?RIGINAL ITY , obvious-
ly a wotd not in the ptesent vocabulatg of the
ptesent Editors of Ftont Dtive. They nay as
well call thrs club the Cittoen Model Ownets
Club, not CJassjc 0wners Club-

Now the Jatest outtageous ptoposal ftom none
othet than that long-time twin-Pot and D-serjes
addict David Grjes to devote tegulat space to
the D-serjes models, and what js mote outtag-
eous js that thjs proposal js endorsed bg none
othet than lorr-Shaun Batr himself , no -less,
that gteat defender supposedlg of the Traction
cause. lfho js thrs Tott-Shaun Bart anyway?
hbviouslg an illitetate who can't even spell
hrs own name; ang good ltishman knows that
middle name should be spel led Sean-

lfhete too has he been al I these geaf s of srI -
ence. Cettainty not labouting ovet one of hrs
"glotious Ttactions", I am sure, fot if gou
ask fre, he doesn't own a sjngle one- He's ptob-
ably been lazing on a beach in some South Pac-
ific haven, dteaning of hrs beloved twin-pots,
fot if you ask m6, he rs none other than Ditk
shetvo, himself, the arch villain, in disguise.

I intended tendering mq fesi gnation with thjs
lettet but have changed ng mind for a little
while anywag, just to see what futther out-
tageous ptoposaJs ate aited-

Yout devoted Ttaction Lovet,

Iral<s John fast.

Vive ta itaction, vive l'"otiginalit/e.

I Bit of a stj rtet, folks. He ' I ] go off the
planet with thrs jssue. 0ur only cLue js that
he can't spel l "ttactioniste", and the post-
matk lyas Randwick bit of a puntet ot js he

Tust keen on the "chevaux", whethet theg ate
deux chevaux, onze chevaux, quinze chevaux ot
whatevet? In which case, he sounds like a teaL
c ittoen j st , an d good I uck to h im. lf hat do you
think, folks? EdJ.

Deat Readers,

I tead with fascjn ated jnterest a note penned

by the esteemed Editot two ot three editjons
ago which posed the gues tion of what ny Phgs-
jcaf appeatance js I ike-

We||, Ttaction putistsr ES theg say in the
cJassjcs ve haff some goot news, und some

batt news. The bad news js that I cannot, ds

a resuJt of the constant perusal of mgself bg

that atch villain, Ditk shetvo, teveal my true
appeatance to gou in photoqtaphic form, fest
the outcome adyerselY affect ng crusade to rid
the wotId of "You-know-what"!

I have, howevet, dt huge petsonal exPense,
comnissj oned one of the wotld's leading chara-
ctet Icaticature?J artists to create a neat-
petfect Jrkeness (minus a few identifying det-
ails) of ny appeatance. with the kind accept-
ance of the Editot, this likeness js teptoduc-
ed in thjs issue-

At Jast, after alI these geafs, 9ou the Ttact-
ion putists of the world, can telate vjsually
to a name gou have wotshiPPed and loved faith-
fu|1y. Tteasute the vision, deat people, for
ny exact i dentitg must remai n a mystetg unt:i l
my .nissjon js conpleted. I pledge to gou, the
faithful, that once the Jast trace of the
insipid twin-cglinder blot js erased from the
face of the wotld's automobile mecca (I speak

of coufse of the Ttaction), all will tevealed
Icould be a shocking event folks, better keep

the women and kjds jnsrdeJ.

Feat not, f ot the tine gtows neat. Yott wi 11

have tead of my tecent success in beating back

the zCV hordes so that theg no longet date
leave from theit bteeding gtound in Paris.
Next stoP , Pottugal !

You magnificent heto,

Totr Sha un I Sean? J Bart -

I That face j s vaguel g fami I iat Ed J '
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23 0'Btiens Road
Port Macquatie
NSW 2444.
August 10 1987.

Dear Bill,

In betatedlg acknowledging your letter of
July 11, thought f'd dcop a note advislng that
thete'd be a delay in conpleting my notes on
the restoration of ny Ttaction.

I have to have an operation and ptobably will
be in hospital for the next two weeks, but hope
to complete dtaft during convaJescence.

lle have Tust compl eted the uphol stety , f inal ly
master ing "f luting,, vetg tine-cons uming. I f
I paid nysetf a dollar an hout, I',d go broke.

Kind tegatds,

Jack Townet.

[Mang thanks Jack Sounds like the story of
gout restoration should go down vetg well with
fellow membets. Now that we've got "ltacks
John fast " into ptint, pethaPs you'I I inspite
him to send us some genetal ot technical stuff
to displace the "tiff taff" fton out pages?
Good luck with both Yout petsonal and Traction
restoratjons EdJ.

Fot saJe : Brand new black toof fot
ete with gfass. Available fot cost
Leigh tli les
1 Streeton Court
East Butwood 3151.
(05) 429 5699 (B/H ).

Fot sare.. Eatl y D engines and geatboxes , suit
Ttaction conyersjons. Complete, condition un-
known. $50 each. Wilt help out with brts if
btoken ot incomPlete.
David Gries
274 Elgat Road
Box Hill 3128.
(03) 890 3266.

PAST RALLIES

ffi
#r
ffi!

CLASSIFIEDS
2CV, conpl-

$450.

Fot sa/e.' SmaJ J boot L ight l5 and parts etc-
$t soo oNo.
John Erooks
c/- 22 Faulknet Street
South Blackbutn 3130.
(03) 878 4034.

ffi
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Tie rod ball joinr kiC 55
Upper/ lower bal I joinc boot ( I eather ) I 2
Wheel cyl incer rear 4-cy) ( I " ordm ) 40. 70

Peter Boyle
t5 Hewman 5t
fhornbury )071.
Phone: ( 0) ) 480 5560 -

HOURS:
-l 0arn 5.3Oprn
Mond"y Saturday

SPARE PARTS OffICER:

9rake, hose ftont / rear SJo ugn
rear F rench

Brake ma s ter cyl ki t
Shocker mount tubber
Throttle sha ft 32 PBIC 0. 5 mm

Hub e bea ring pul ler
Lower ball joint puller
Bonnet strip clamp ( internal )

9-U!,8

Erake hose
Sea C rubber
)tiper blades pai r

28
22
9. 50
I

0/s 20
105
65
1.50

22
I
10

unless tnoicaced,
BE REPEATED OfFER! !

Remembet, the name's not ArkwrigLt and we're not
open all hours.

NOf E: ORDER f ORHS TAXE PNECEDENCE OVER P'IONE CALLS.

PLEASE NalE rHE LEJI HouRS falxs-
please tty to restrjct Yout cafJs

Early_zCV parcs) all new
L I HI TED SYOCKS , IIE VER TO

Cl utch t inings
Exhaust yal yes
Reat engine mount
Tie rod coyers (netal )
Suspen sion atm seaJs
Engine push rods
Suspensjon bunpet ruDDers
Starter motot ( teco)
Ctown wheet 6 pinion
Ftont Drake drum
ttear Dra&e dtun
SCarter Eendix unit
llinclscteen wipet speedo worm

e drive lA
ftont over-rjders lS
Head gas/<ets 575 cc lZ
Lock e keg set - 2 DarreJs, 2 kegs t15
0i I pump bodi es , b tonze t Do gears t I 0
Valve locker arm e shaft tls
Valve sprrngs ,J
Steeting pinion e Dearings tl5
Erake bleed nipples C caps t1.50
Oip strck e holder ruDber tt.50
Door catch, Dighthand fronc [e
Oitto LnF t6
Accelerator pedals ,J

llantedt.-&-0jl9!: Yout old silentDJocs for re-
conditioning. The Spares Dep'arLment needs any
anount, De tt one or 10, we will be pleased'
to purchase them off gou, ot if you'd like co ,

donate then, we ' I I have no Aesj ta tion in accep C-
ing your offer !

Peter Boyle
35 Newman 5t
Thornbury 5071

P I ease, oh,
to these hours.

tlz.E0
1t
25.60
25
5.50
7.50
t2.50
54. 50
0, )0

25
25
l5 . 50
26
I
76.44
10.20
50
70
95
105
140
2
8.50
6
6
6
22
22
l3
12.25
t
560
7. 50
15
15
45.80
18

s15
$s
$s
$
tg. 50
t2.50
Itt
lao
t20 c
St s
tt5
Sto

to
them,
ma9-

V,
ut
EJ
4
O.

n
oF

PARIS LISf (IRAC|I0NS) as at 1/9/85-

Big boot top tubber
Big boot Dottom tubDer
Rubbet ooor seaj
ScuctJe venc ruDDer
Peclat rubDer
llubDet grontmec pet.rot ftller (2 sizes)
llear bumper grommet
Rubler V-blocks for doots (E)
Eonnel ruDbers
Bi g Doot pai nc p rocectors ( undet handl es

C lights)
As above ( smal I booc )
Jli nclsc reen r ub,e r al um f rame
Sceerj ng rack Doots ( Pai t )
GearDox gaskec sec
ConpJeEe gaskec seE motot Ll5/ll8L
Sump seE
YnS set

,/,
,/,

Complete gasfteE set mocor Big 6

fxhaust nuffler incl. tail ptpe L15
'n 

'r|t
fuDDer exhaus t han get
6earbox outpuC shaft seaJ
f ron, 

,,nuD 
ouLe t seaJ
innet n

Rear huD se*aJ

Doot locx set French btg boot

Radiator Dose upperrt::":: 
"

fan belt
Door Jock springs
Ptston e liner sec
Llnet seaJ
Ixhausf va]ve
In)ec valve
0urer cross (otiveshaft)
llater pump shaft L bush

Spectal, never-to-be-re d o.tfet: One sct
on) y, L i ght 15 clrion) y, Light l5 ctrive;*{1t*V,t{1 I y tecondi?ioned
i n f rtnce. Ac cosfr nW--el{"n". : !820.
Contact Pecer Eoul

Supe r
front

By tlre way, f lus t can't Jus ti f y the time
chase up .second-hand p-9r5, so i t you need
p)ease advertise in the cJassifieds in the
az i ne.

Don't forget the @,

Never fear !
Luigj's here,
ll'hen yout moLor needs new geat !

specral: New fabricated rePlacement ends for
mudquarcls. L I L/Bl5 /86. LHS & RHS. $55 each .

rear of Tractron

1J
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